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l1'ICKEDNVESS IN 1IIGJ PLACES ANLI.having nioney more rapidly and marc abundantly
Asà cterilthing we should scarcely nowhcput inta their pockets ; of nsothcrs who have neyer

As0% thenra been wives ; and of daughîcers who -ire without a biush
naines of individuals so ta appear in Oi rcoCrres- prac:ically knockcd down ta the highest bidder as if
pondcnce coluînns as that of the iate Attorney-Gcn. hywr aktbeatclsudrteacinhm
cral Clarke figures in the letter froin Winnipeg, which thy er rkctabic artices uknderpl ahs onctn ofm
wvili be found in this wek's issue. That case> how.mendalts tigsak spyasmtr a
cvcr, scenis s0 scandalous, the ificts arc s0 notoriaus course--without feeling that a certain section, nt any
and undeniabie and aur correspondent is in cvery way rate, of what is stili cailed Christian Ilsociety I is
sa reliabie, while the wholc lias bee*n writtcn wit s terribiy honcy-camibed %vith vice, white cven that
cliffcrcnt an abject in vicw froin that ai mereiy pillor- whicli is still professedly viuous hias scarceiy a word
ing this wvorthless fellow and cxposing his infamous ta say cither in denunciation or pratest. Let Sara,

proccdigs, hative et he wolestan asit is Brnhardt came ta Toronto and so-called Ilsociety"I
rineinosu bhands wc ot the ie lndas icase in the veriest agony af baseness and frarn an idiot

wio rne nt ar ains. of need, l thae time has con desire to be thouglit "o.esthctic," woulcl grovel in the
whfèenc tra aics aio speec wniiie ave :%' beud ian dust and ask ta bc permitted ta kiss tise foot af ant

disrepntablc cliaracters Loth in bigli place. and low, auh vn ihomeîhi ma mor es prlaecutivta
Iboîh in Winnipeg and in cihies niuch nearer the rising oceenwtsmthgmuiorpoetv ha
btun. In thesc days ofso-callediibcrality af sentiment glaves. Things are surely came ta a pour pass if

andbredthof iew %ven verbod isa piloaphr, itiser in England or Canada so-calied 'lculture" Illas
and rcath i vcwwhe cveyboy i a hilsoperled nien who dlaimi ta bc Citristians, and ivoirien who

and ail Iladvanced thinkers"I are sure that thcy have lrinbngvtuseostl nthotrsac
a îsrataplastic arigin anti thsat nxankeys were their tlory of aen viuruos,ve tog wasebin the aute ac
imîniiediate ancestars, or, if not irnrncdiate, at least, ctit ofacthe a, e thouhshaelbesintewrthe,"
oniy once removed, it is not ah ail surprising tuit as cn.a h afiylmsa"asnmt fii,
the oid-fasliioned regard for dugma and religious or ho tike the law, wvhethcr on maris or manners,
trutis lias bccn gat quit of, the oid-fashioneil regard for wvliether on politics ar picîy, at the lips ai thase who
prictical uprightncss and honour and dccency shouid are bath drunkards and debanchees, nay, in saine
-ilso bc in dlanger ai taking its depas turc. Wisy shouid cases> as everyone knows, a little more and a 11111e

it et Th icci f Gdit cens, s aabsrdsuper- siorse than either or both. Nor even in aur own Cana-
tlity aot Tuntid e and is snces r s an bsurd dian I society Il %vit bout the importation ai any outside
tiuiî cas c unth rinkabl an as necssar a sr anyting fashioneble imnioralities cati anyk-ne say that matters

wcilcanbe.Morhîy ilappars isa iereunman-areasthey ought ta be,oras thcytvouid be itpublicopin-
ing wvoid. Nlianly isonour is a delusion, cxcept it sa)- ion were as strongiy moraliandutninistakabiy Christian
bc tisaI tise samctising tha'. is called by that liante nsay a aycamta ti.Teproa hrc n
happen accasionally ta be usclul ; and fernale virtue is a as many ofim tisat it is. Tht perscon chaact abd

fudOtfadsatisat Charius tise Second was simiply cnuiosrcohr farpbi e a ltb
iound ovinli radcte thti 5 ieyacn quite sa disreputable as those ai this lieraof the North-

venient îvay *of iiaggling rbout the price. Snicb et;btwl n n av h org asyt
opinions sill not reinain long as mere abstractions, they, in tomany instances, are very mucii better?
indccd, are not doing so. There, are plenty af And yet !Christian mnen, ay, andi Christian woînen
people quite ready ta carry themn ta tlseir logicai ton, have any nunîber ai apologies for their conduct,
andi practical conclusions, and every day's news- and readv defences for their characters, thougîs these
papers are teîîing wîsat sîese conclusions are. In are utterly and ssatariouisly indefensibie.
suds circunistances it beisoves DU weîl-wisîsers ta The tirne hias carne, we repeat, when the Christian
Canada's future ta hlîod ver>' iigis the aid grand People ai tisis Dominion mnust speak, out in unrnistak-

prncp fClhristian inorality andi ta insiivr able ternis in reference ta much 'vhici bas tau long
prinipl air been winked at, if t lias flot been actualiy condonetistrongly on the aid iiigis standard ai Christian practice. and conmnnded, among those who aught ta have

Tisings hsave got ta be caileti by tiseir riglît naines, and intie etrcaatradpeetdt
doings have ta be stigmnatizeti as they deserve accord-manietabtercraeradpsneitaie
in-, ta the iaw afi Heaveti andi not aiter tise mere con- worid a better lexampie.
ventionalities of cartlî. WVc suppose tiîis inan Clarke Christiant. i st ehpdhsfo e oIs
lias long ago learneti ail tise current pitiful slang about mucli ai its poiver, ini this Dominion at least, as natta
41 spiritual atffsities," and IIcompatible Iland I incompa. ue able ta nsake ail respect at iny rate the outvard
tible tesnperanicnts Ilso tuat hie couti taik ai thern wvith conventianalities ai morahity and decency. If saime
ail tise glibness ai a Dickens nti ait the soleinn secrn ta act,as they do, as if a.dispensation in theailher
grandiosenesi; ai a George Eliot or a WVestminster Re. direction had been issueti in their favour so that tbey
victver. Wisy flot? 1 is îlot sa very long since Davidi car, say, "Nice customs sametimes curtsty ta srnaler
Hlume saiti that a man who did nsot commîit aduitery people than greal kings ;" sa niuch the more dis-
<lii flot avait hirnseif ai ail tise innocent pleasures ai creditable ta that Christian moral sentiment through
lufe, and the philosaphers ai *.he present day are far wbose languid and cuipabie inactiviîy alone such a
ta practical ta ailaw their opinions ta rensain in the state ai things is either passible or cati be permanent.
coiti cloudianti af mere abstractions. Proiesseti - Canada Presby1erian.
Chrîstians may samnetimoes be ail that is moraiiy bad, E OAP GUDN .anti alas have toci aiten been su, but this lias corne tu EOAISGIANE
pass in spitz ai their religions opinions, nlot because Ste the compietenessai Jehovah's guidance! Il is
ai thern. It is different with those who fieold that very différent frain human guidance.' "Goti guideti
chastiîy is as meaningiess îvhen useti ini reference ta theni an every sidell (2 Chron. xxxii. 22). Hov scidomn
isuman beings as when appliedti a the beasts of tIse %ve icel that a human counsellor bas seen aur difiiculty
field, anti that ta speak ai an immoral womian is as ironi evcry point ai vîcw, baianced ail its bearings,
great an absurdity as ta hink ofavirtuous cow. Il is anti given guidance which will ment ail cantingencies,
as plain as that îwa and twa make four tha'. this îs tise anti bc right na't only an ûnt side, but on ever)' side.
practici issue towards wisich certain forns ai tht sa. "1His wark is perfect," in this, as in ail other details.
caileti philasophical heaching ai tht day irresistibly Ht will guide "lwhen ye humn ta the righit hanti anti
tend, white the anîcries ever and arion heard against wisen ye tumn ta tht left' Perhaps we have gant
marniage, with tht advocacy ai a divorce law so loose about as Elymias did in his mist and darkness, "lscek-
and sa accommodating as aimast ta ailow wives ta be ing saine anc ta leati him by the lsand," puîîing con-
lisd by tise balh year anti narriage to be as easily dis- fidence ini carthly guides, and fintiing Dgain andi again
solveti as a provisionai contract, point ail in tise saine that "Il tis nsat in mani that walkelh ta direct biis cteps,
direction. Nonne can reati the ail but daiiyaccounts anti getting perplexed with one-sideti counseis. Let
in the newspapcrs ai scandais ini high lire which are us to.tiay put aur confidence in His every-sideti guid-
flot regardeti as scandais ah ail ; ai abandontil presti- ance. Very afren tise very recuit fromn an error landis
tutes fiaunting themnselvcs anti thcir daings in the face us in an opposite ont: bccause atisers, or we aur-
ai tise worid and having tbeir littie Ilaccidents"I anti selves, have ganetu f0 ar in ane direction, we thence-
escapades only turneti into niateriai for advcrtisemcnts forth do flot go far enough, or vic.e versa-cxctss re-
so as ta msake thern the means of these "dan't knoss acting in tietcct, andi <icect in excess; a recciveti
tyisais I becorning more the favourites af ":saciety " anti I truth overssatowing its equaily valuabie complemen-

tary ont ; the (car ai averstepping the boundary fine
ai tht haarraw track ai trutîs andi rsght on tise ane sida,
leading us unconsciously ta overstep il an the ather
sida. Haw intenseiy restful is this compietentss ai
guidance Nat only the general course, but the steps
af a gooti nan are ordereti by tht Lard ; anti whaî is
less than a single step ilJust realize this ; every sin-
gle littlè step ai this carning day ordercd by jehovah !

The guidance is conditionai. Ht says, I wiil
guide tdste with msine eye," but, then, wc must look up
ta incet His cyt. "lTson shaît guide me svitb Tlîy
counsei," but tises we must listen for andi listen ta His
counsel. "lHt shall direct tlsy paths," but it is wisen
we acknawicdge lirn ini ail aur ways. Mie does not
leati us, wvhether or no i

Suppose a littit chid is gaing %vith ils taither Ibrougli
an untracked woad. If it wvalks ever sncb a littie way
apartit i vll make tnany a lest step, andti hough tht
father wiii not let it get ont ai sight anti hcaring, bie
will flot let it gel lest ; yet he may ict il fint out for
itself that going just the other side ai this. Iree leatis it
into a hopciess tisicket, and stepping just the other
side ai tisis stone lea*.ls it into a mnddy place, anti the
Jittie steps have ta be retraced i gain andi again, tilt at
iast it asks the tatiser ta hold its hanti, anti puts and
icaves its banti in bis. Tiscî, and nat tilt then, tîsere
wili be no lest step ; for it is guided on every side.

Need the littie cisilti go on a littie longer by itseif
flrst ? Hati it flot better put its isand into tise fathcr's
at once? WVitt yaî flot do so tramn this lime? Give
up lrying ta pick your vay ; even if tht right patis iii
wbichlsiH lands you are paths wisicli yaui have flot
known, say, IlEven there shah 'Iisy hand leati me."
Let Hisn teaci you His paths, anti a*k Hini ta rnake
flot yanr way-but IlThy way straight befare my face."
Sa sisail you finti the compieteness anti the swectness
ai His gtuidance. "For the Lard shall guide the
canîinualiy; by tise springs ai water shail He guide
thet." Ht shail be the guide af yonr yauth, anti
carry you evens unto your aid age. He wiil bc your
guide even unto death, anti bcyond ; for one strain ai
the sang ai tIse victoriaus unes that stand upan tise
sea ai glass mingieti witis lire shaîl be, "Tson hast
gssited them, in Tby sîrength tinta Thy lisay habita-
tion."l-Frazces Ridey havergal

ROMVAN CA THOLIC DOCTRINES AND
A IUS.

The foiiowing extracts tram Roman Catholic wri-
ters arc taken tram a catemporary. %Ve have neitiser
thetlime nor tht appoctunity ta veriiy then ail, tbongh
we have no doubt tbey are given accnrately enough.
They are entireiy in the spirit ai Roman Catholic
teaching for ail tht past. If it cati bt shewn that any
ai theni are garbled or faisifieti, we shall be glati ta
a«forct ait reasonabie space to make the flecessary
correction anti ta aiiow the evidence ini ils support ta
be adduced. If thcy correctiy indicate, as we believe
they do, the spirit andt aspirations ai ail the mnosî
tntrgetic mintis in that Chumch at tht preserit day, it
is jusi as weil that Protestants shoniti be an tht alcrt.
WVitt any Roman Catholic in Ontario, say that lie repu-
diates such sentiments? If sa, which ai îhem?

Toa -ive the Bible ta the laity is la cast pearis be-
fore swine.-Cardiinal Hasius.

There is na other temnety for the evil but ho put
heretics ta deatb.-Ba/aynine.

Trhe iaily bave na jurisdiction andi pover aver the
ciergy.-Council of Cans tance.

Let the public school systern go ta wbere il came
fmom-tise devii.-Fre,,ans.7ouna.

We hate Protestantismn; we detest il with aur whoie
heart anti saui.-Caholic Visfor.

It is ntterly wrong ta circulate tht Scriptnre in the
vuigar totigue.-A rclibishop6 Xiiienes.

WVe are flot ativacates ai religions freedom, and we
repeai we -are not.-Sheffierd of the Valley.

Religions liberty is merely endureti until the oppo-
site crin bc carried inta efrect.-BiAtep O'Connor.

God's tribunal anti tht Pope's tribunal are the sanie.
Ail ather pawers are bis subjects.-Àluscovius.

We wiii take this country anti buiid aur institutions
aver tht grave cf Protestantism.-Ptiert Heeke,-.

Thsere is, cre long, ta be a state religion in thij


